August 31, 2016 Bypass Legal Fight Update
We’re just a bit short of a modest summer fundraising goal. We're close enough
though, that your contribution could be the one that puts us over the top.
But let me show you why the donation you make today matters so much. It's hard to
look at this partial list of damage the West Waukesha Bypass will cause.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Destruction of the Pebble Creek Environmental Corridor
More Dangerous to drivers due to more large truck traffic
More Dangerous to Children due to higher speeds and more traffic
More Sprawl, just look at the East Waukesha Bypass
More Air Pollution
More Water Pollution
More Light Pollution
Destruction of Farmland
Waste of $56+ million

We can't stop fighting the unnecessary West Waukesha Bypass. Our federal lawsuit is
alive and well. And, it may be our last chance to stop this huge highway expansion
project. We can't afford to take care of the highways we have, and yet the DOT wants
to build a $56 million highway that won't help anything. Our "No Build, Improve"
alternative would improve HwyTT/Merrill Hills Road at a fraction of the cost.
It would be shame if we fought this battle all they way to the Federal Court and then ran
out of funds at a critical time. Several recent developments help our case! Won't you
help NOW too? Every dollar your donate goes 100% into our Bypass fight!
Make a contribution to our West Waukesha Bypass Legal Fund
We're getting close to the end game. We can make a difference! We can win this!
And you can be part of it!
The stakes are too high to stand on the sidelines. That’s why your contribution matters
so much right now. I have been fighting this highway since 2010 and I won't give up
now. And, I know that you believe in our fight. Can you step up right now and make a
donation...large or small...$5 or $50, everything will help!
Thank You,
Allen Stasiewski, WEAL and Coalition Opposed to the West Waukesha Bypass

